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Harnessing the benefits of 
knowledge management 
The KM toolkit can help startups become smarter, more innovative organisations 
By THOMAS MENKHOFF 
and JENNIFER CHONG 

A 
SK a startup founder what 
keeps him o r he r up at 
night and you'll hear a 
range of answers: "I don't 
know lf we can make pa.y
roll" or " l need to figure 
out how to acquire more 
customers". Chances a re 

they won't say. "I need to improve know
ledge management in my organisation." In 
fact. they probably have never heard the 
term. While phrases such as "minimum via
ble product" (which refers to a product 
with a mlnimum set of features ll1at allows 
lean startups to get feedback from early 
adopters on its vlsion plans) or "AlB test
log• (websile optimisation approach) are 
thrown ar·ow1d by many tech startup foWld
ers. "knowledge managerneot" (Kl\11) hasn 't 
quite made it into their vocabulary. That's 
a sharne because KM ls a powerful tool to 
improve business results. 

Knowledge management refers to a.IJ the 
strategies that organisa tions can use lO cap
lure. share and create new knowledge. KM 
approaches include benclunarking. lnter
na l best practice tmnsfer or e fforts to cre
ate cultures that incentivise innova tion. Sin
gapore is home to various KM-eoabled busi
nesses. 

Singapore Airlines' internationally ac
claimed customer service excellence is bullt 
on rigorous data collection and analytics 
linked to business go<tls. The Health Promo
tion Boa.rd 's Hea lth Ambassador Network 
relies on robust systems of pushing health 
information Olll through vollrnteers. and 
feeding information from conununities 
back to the boa rd. Finally. tbe lnfocornm 
Development Authori ty of Singapore has 
created a use ful information repository and 
co lla.boralion platform to connect cro offic
es across Singapore's govenm1enL 

While KM practices in such lar·ge organi
sations ar·e we ll documented. KM in start· 

ups has thus fa r been poorly unders tood. 
Shu·tups a re particularly interesting be
cause they grow rapidly and pivot their 
llllslness models. This creates a constant 
need to quickly ge l new employees on 
board or to fmd different ways of engaging 
customers. 

ln our research. we interviewed several 
startup founders in Asia to understand to 
what extent KM is used in their organisa
tions and the challenges that they face. The 
most immediate ly apparent finding was 
tha t none of them had beard of the concept. 

Of course, all of r.hem had an lnnate 
sense of what it meant - everybody tnatlag
es koowledge. but it' s a matter of how. bow 
much and whether they prioritlse it. Rall1er 
than designing an overarching KM strate· 
gy. the startups we spoke to had implement
ed Kl\11 practices that were reactive, piece
meal solutions to immediate challenges 
tha t they faced. Sometimes these initiatives 
were successful i.l1 achieving a business 
goal, but often they failed due to ilie lack of 
an overarching KM strategy. 

Here's atl example: One of the la rger 
startups that we spoke to had been expatld· 
ing its e-commerce operations into several 
countries. Initially. they had no frarnework 
in place for the veteran country heads to 
share knowledge with the new country 
l1eads. Naturally, the new country opera
tions repea ted many costly mis takes that 
could have been avoided. Recognising how 
wasteful this exe rcise was, the regional of
fice se tup weekly conference calls among 
the country beads to facilita te information 
sharing. 

What resulted. however. was that the 
heads rarely shared a.ny valuable informa
tion during these calls because the right 
knowledge sha ring cultm·e was no t in 
place. The heads were directly competing 
wiili each other to have the best key per
formatlce indicators, and they were nolln
centivised to help the othe r cotmlry heads , 
especially if they didn't like them! Instead 

of sharing information with all of the coun
terpa rts. they would reach out to the u· 
friends individually - outside of the struc
ture o f the weekly cal l - to share helpful 
lips. The a ttempt to encourage knowledge 
sharing was stymied by the fa.ct tha t the 
company did not consider knowledge man
agement holistically. as indicated by ll1e in· 
suflicien t Rlignment of the compa.ny's busi
ness model atld knowledge management 
enablers such as a cultUJ·e of sharing based 
on effective reward management approacb
es. 

Even ll1ough they didn't have a term l'or 
"knowledge management". some sta.rtups 
utilised interesting approaches that helped 
them to leverage knowledge assets to im
prove business results. To locate and cap
tme strategic knowledge. some used socia l 
media tools such as digital story-telling. OUl
ers used ye llow pages applications, ena
bling employees to find sta ffwilll particula r 
competencies. or created knowledge maps 
to visua lise interna l k11 owledge assets. in
cluding information bottlenecks and know
ledge brokers. 

Collaborative innovation adture 
Key to the e ffective sharing of explicit or tac
it knowledge is the development of a collab
Ol'alive innovation culture with room for ex
pe rimenta tion. real learning and risk-tak
ing. 

One of U1e startups we spoke to had built 
up a very spirited team culture U1 al encour
aged conummication and rea l-time sharlng 
willl the help of a feedback gathering appli· 
cation called Tiny Pulse. Gathering employ
ee feedback and prompt issue mar1agement 
by top management had a positive impact 
upon engagement levels. Oll1ers used wikis 
to enhance collabora tion between teams to 
avoid "making the same mistake twice". 

Tb.rougb a wlki. teams captured and 
sbar·ed important know how and lessons 
lear·ned such as product latmch experienc
es. Another startup used idea logging 

("everything from customer requests to cre
a tive ideas") enabled by an issue tracking 
application (for exa.rnp le J iJ·a). 

With regar·d to new knowledge creation 
processes in startups. customers do take 
centrestage. By utilising customer rela tion
ship management systems such as Sug
a rCRM. more established startup teams 
can capture actionable customer-related in
forma tion needs and feedback. which can 
U1en be analysed to improve product offer
ings or to change business strategy. 

A powerful customer service solution is 
nanoHep. which provides customers with 
instant. self-service ar1swers to online prod
ucts' inquiries. It tracks prospect traffic a.nd 
quanti lies the total number of buyers atld 
non-buyers who visit a site as well as the 
conversion ra te (computed by divid ing 
sales transactions by gross tra ffic counts). 
Results can be used to increase the nWlilier 
o f buyers by ltnde rsta.oding wby people 
don't buy (for example because of insuffi 
cient product loformatioo) or by avoiding 
technical gli tches during peak hours. 

In ilie dai ly hustle and bustle of rwming 
a star·tup. founders may be hard-pressed to 
find time to plao atld execute a KM strate· 
gy. However. without proper strategies to 
leverage internal or externa l knowledge 
such as open innovation opportunities. 
they could be missing out on game-chang
ing business oppor tunities. Sta rtups would 
do well to explore how the KM toolkit eatl 
he lp them become smarter. more innova
tive organisations. 
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